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HOME AFFAIRS.

TITEEE CALVES ALT A 13rwriff.—A Cow balollgiDg
to Levi Mast, of Caernarvon township, Berk
county, gave birth to three calves on Fritio.y, the

110th inst. One of the calves lived but a few
1 hours, the other two are thriving and "getting
fat."

.7.47.- The twin daughters of Abraham, °else,ofGettysburg, Pa., died there recently at theego of 44 years. "They were torn and raised to-
gether—nerer separated for a single night dur-ing- their lives—v-410h the same disease, frnesAles)died withiu a few hotrs °flinch other, and wereburied Fide by •eido in the same grhve. They
traveled life's path brand in hand, and in death
they were not parted."

SCATTER TEE LlME.—Lathe may
be used in several ways very advantageously just
now. &atter it aroundyour cesspools and kitch-
en drains, and over the floor of your cellar where
vegetablesl .s.tbeen stored. It is a powerful
lisVrector, to prevent unpleasant and unwhole-
some odors. Use it liberally; also, as white-
wash.

ta.,. The Savannah Republican Pays water
mcdtens, the growth of that latitude, made their

Appearance .in the market on Saturday last. It
pays they were'of medium size and priced at 50
cents.

IXOG CttoLtna.---We learn that this terribleais-
ease is prev,ailing to an alarming extent amongthe Ithgs atlisidgeport, Fayette county. A largenumber very fine ones have died from its effectsduring the pest four weeks—Wash. (Pa.) Ex-
aminer.

The Sunday Schools will cele-
brate the 4th of July es usual, and, wo under-
stood, in the usual plac.es.

•

Jam" The Millerites in New.Tersoy held a meet.
ing, June 12,at Newark, to condole with each
other on the postponement of the destruction of
the world. The Newark Mercury says : "At the
meeting of those deluded people at Union Hall
in the morning, one of the speakers said that it
hod been announced in the newspapers that it
this day did not witness the end of the World,they would give up their belief and cease to bold
their meetings. This was an error. They in-
tended nothing of the kind. If the world didn'tsome to an end, the night take place, he
counselled his hearers to ho in no wise cast down,
but to hold up tittFos cud look according to
the Scriptures, 'time w:is up ' He had not proph-etic vision, and there mjght be some error in the
emit:elation, but es far as he could see it was hightime for the consummation of all things in gener-al, and everything in particular.'

.•
, corner room, on the first floor

:01:1Pui;c's new building is offered for rent. See
advert hewn t.

The two farms of Mr. Samuel
Etter' were sold by the Sheriff last week. The
farm on which Mr. Stier lives, containing 210
acres, was sold to Mr. Jacob Engle, of Dauphin
county, for $lO5 perome--$24,150. 'rho 'other
?arm containing 225 agree, was bought by Mr.
David Kreider, at $4O, subject to the mortgage,
which would bring it to about $O3.

sLAUER'S vvrrELL.—ine Artesian
Well at Lauer's Park, has attained the depth of
800 feet. The rock is a carbonate of lime, and
so very hard that occasionally the bore almost
entirety stops progress. There is water in abund-
ance, but no overflow. It is strongly iinpregna-
'A with carbonic acid.---Reading rimer.

-40.fiA.ROAFeR Locust's.--The year 1859 is cotsid.
ered tobe the locust year. We well remember
their coming in 1833, at which time they hungfrom the branches of the trees in our pnbilesquares like honey bees, when "hiving." Thesesingular insects came again in the year 1846, andthere are, doubtless, many in our community who
remember•the ringing sound with .whieh they
made the public squares vocal. Wethinktheymadetheir appearance in the month of June. Itis said they come every thirteen years. If thisbe correct, we may shortly expect' to see them
among us. They appear to be harmless. They
come suddenly, and take their departure-jest as
quickly.

P. The New York Tribune announees that
the Pike's Peak express, in which Ilerate Gree-
ley was a passenger, upset near Denver City,slightly, ,injureng the phitosevher. ;It is under-
stodd, howerei, that u.rull in the free dirt" ofKansas did not in the least injure his white coat
and used-up bat. These are proof agaihst such
calamities.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINOS.—Met June
16. The following orders were drawn, viz :—Gas,

1 month, $18; Focht & Sons, $62,32, brick in
1858; S.Babb, policeman, $l5; IL McCord, do. $1.5;
Appeal Otheers,S4 ; D. 2. Miller, $6 for making
duplicate and filling up appeal notices ; Street
Commissioner, $32,25 fur work done on Mulber-
ry street; $2,..101130-do*., on Water street; $11,62
fur do. on 'Rebrer's' road ; Josiah Funck, Esq.,
for 11. T. itoeboll4 wife, appeared before Coun-
cil and protested against the straightening and
widening of Pinegrovo street. The following res•
elution was adopted :

Resolved, That the street Regulator be direct-
ed to drew an ordinance ta open, straighten, and
widen Pinegrove street, front the Railroad to the
North Lebanon borough line. •

On motion Mark's Alley was ordered to be cut
down, The street Commissioner was ordered to
open n gutter along the old channel, through
Goodhart's mendow. On motion, the Street Reg.
olator was ordered to have the guttering made
,rhere property holders, after notice neglect or rc• .

fuse to 1111V0 010 SUMO dune themselves.. On me-
, tion a Culvert was ordered to be constructed on
the east side of Walnut street, from the Railroad
to the quittnpahilln. On motion the property
holders along the south side of Chestnut street,

Plankroad to Mark's Alley, were ordered to
Sig down their pavements-, with permission, how.'
ever, to leave .5 feet of the enbnnkment standing
until now buildings are erected. The Collector
",.m.l Treasurer each gave bonds in thesum of$6,-
000 for the titlifehporfortnanee of their duties.—
Adjourned.

AO. Storekeepers should keep a look-out' forcountetleit five dollar notes: on-the PhilliptbergBank New Jersey. The vignette is three men
rolling i log; on right end, two men plucking
corn; on. left, three nten shearing sheep. Notes
answering, this deseriptien, for any bank, are
worthless, es they tire printiefroln,the originalplate-of a broken Georgia institution.

Ileiv Toe MAY liNew Goon is,a
good sign and true when yoti see amid a little
group or boys one dart fromAherest, and tossing
his arms above his bead, and shouting, "!here's
no Father!" as he runs to meet him. :You may
be sure, no matter what business troubles soccer
that man may have, that there is,a spot in his
heart still fresh and green,whieh the cores of the
world have had no power to blight. "There's my
father!" With what a pretty pride the little fel-
low silents this. He must be, indeed, a brute
whose fatherly heart doeS not swell with love,
whose eyes feel amply repaid for that day's toil,
no matter how wearisome. After all, /ere i 9 theonly thing worth having in this world. They
who stand over new-made graves tell us se.—
Fame and money and ambition dwindle to noth-
ing beside: the white, calm brow ofdeath, thoughGod knhws it stay be the youogling of the flock,
whom lips have never evenlearrie*d:it`syllable of
our name:.

r.i .l/47.7f- The following is an extract
front a letter lately received by a friend, from a
Lebanon county farmer out week :

CAtirox, Ohio, Tune IQ. 1559.
"We had a bad frost last Saturday night. It

froze everything except the Oats, which it hurt
but very little. "intent, rye, corn, potatoes, ap-
ples. cherries, grapes,, and all the garden vegeta-
bles, froze down 'tit the ground. According to
my judgment, of wheat farmers Will not get
enough to pay for cutting off.. We had a very
heavy hail storm the week bittern last in. Corroll
and. Coshocton counties, 'south Of us. It is re-
ported that hail was 4 feet ;leap on the ground,
and no big as goose eggs. It is verycip,14.1 here.—
The leaves or the trees are frosted yellow. They
aro offering $2.25 for a bushel ofwheat, butcould
not buy a bushel in a week. ITehr is $lO a bar.
rel, and hardly to be got."

Yours, &e

A ITEA'rs- "RI:.) BlLturtDS.—The ;fames-
ville Times says Prank Parker, formerly of Mil-
waukee, whose friends lately published e chal-
lenge to any person in the State, made a "rue"
r,f fire thousand one hundred and seventy points
oa E.4atorday,..Tene.4th, on the Hyatt House te-
bk. it was made-while playing an ordinary
full game, and the first twenty-one points wdre
made "round the table;" after which the two red
balls and the cue ball-being about eighteen inches
from the cushion, ho -played them skilltutly.and
carefully as to make one thousand seen hundred
and sixteen consecutive parolees, nmking, in all
6170 points! The. billiards were fairly made,
;old tl:e timeo,eupied was :thaw two hours, whenPrank'berng fatigued, and doubtless somewhat
nervous and excited, accidentally',;rose" them
and thus was compelled to "dry up." This is
said to be the largest run which has ever been
accomplished fly 'any ;layer. A gentleman iu
New Orleans once made 4144, and another in
some portion of Illinois-(we think Galena) -made
vory near MD. . • •

L. B

Cattle is now shipped from Chi-
cago, to Now York, via Lebanon Valley Railroad,
'with butono change of cars, (at Pittsburg.) Stock
carrying is becoming quite an item for the road,

"and is constantly increasing in importance. pEr• A correspondent solidi us a copy of the
Norwich (England)-Nercary, with the follow ing
card marked. It will be seea that Rommel has
not forgotten his Ilumhuggery ; the card having
been published soon after he was saluted with a
Volley of eggs, ata political meeting, where he
had the impudence to make 11 gneelt in favor of
the Parliamentary candidates ;

The exhibitions of Signor Blitz,
in this borough, lest week, netted about $3OO to
the. Fire Company.

We were sorry to forego the kind
invitation to attend a Pic NM and Ball, on Sat-
urday last, at the "Prospect Rouse," Itfissimer's
Station, L. P. R. R. Other engagements inter-
fered. We trust the party had a pleasant time.

TO THE
EtEOTRESSES AND ELECTORS

OP 'nu:

CITY OF NORWICH.

Every instance of fast andreek-
loss driving through the streets of our borough,
should be prosecuted. On Saturday evening a
party not only came near breaking own
neelts, but endangered the lives of all who hap-
pened to be on the route of their wonderful ex-
ploits of Jehultun.

ILIDIES AND GENTLEMEN :

A COEPI' my hottest (warruest is tame) thanks
JOIL for the no *nd of support whicb. you ninu'T
giro me—only beeause I didn't giro ,you the op-
portunity.

Thtl Tenson3 *bleb led, the to glee you the.go-byoh t, ,4 day rriltuiiridatiOn were =girt' rod thirfiA-
ty, or they iroulthftlavo weighed With me—that's

fret.
I give the pair of parlionientavy coves joy of

their bargain. They've got their whistle—,anci
whether "tis dear or cheap is no concern of ours.urn, sa, ishe d, and you're content, and they're
happy—What's the odds?

Believe we (or nor, as you like)
Your's to theend of thuo,

(without being tied to a second or tiro)
P. T. BA

We respectfully invite the atten
tim, of the public, to Dr. Ross' pure fountain
Soda Water, prepared in iron fountains lined with
porcelain, from the best materials, And Savored
with the choicest fruit syrups. All who desit:is
delicious, healthy And ice-cold beverage should
call at Dr. Roes' Drug Store, Opposite the Court
House.

A Seneca, MISTRESS Stenhon
county, Now York', recently a County Sopa in-
tendent or Coinmissioner of Schools, refueed n
teacher's certificate to a Miss Head because she
declined plodg.ingliel .self not to kl.Lnee during, her
engagements as timber. Mism Heel rtppliect to
the State Supertneondtine, who sustained the up_
peal, thus establishing the: right of schen' mis .

tresses to dance.

The Basement of Funek's new
building bus been taken by Mr. G. F. Reinhard,
who intends shortly to re-open it as a Restaurant.
In connexion therewith he has also taken the
Hall on the third story, which is to be nicely fit.
ted op for a Billiard Saloon. Daring Mfrs 'to Lowet :We *ere shown

throiigh the Laborat66 of our 'Celebrated coun-
tryman, Drt..l. 0. Area. Scarcely could we hare
believed what is seen there without proof beyond
disputing.

They tionntrne a barrel of solid .Pills, about 50.
000 doses and 3 barrels of Cherry Pectoral, 120,
000 doses per diem. To what an inconceivable
amount of human suffering does this point! 17.0,
000 doses a day! ! Fifty million of doses per
yesr I I What acres and thousands of acres of
siolt beds does this spread before the imagine..
tion ! And what sympathies and woe ! True,
not all of this is taken by the very sink, but alas,
much of it is. This Cherry Drop and this sugar.
ed.Pill are to be tile companion ofpain and an-

guish anti sinking sorrow-I .the inhel'itance our
mother Eve bequeathed to the Whole flintily of
man. Here the infant darling has been touched
too early by the blight thr twithers halfo'er race.

Its littlelungs arc affected and only mqcbing and
waiting shall tell whinh way Its breath-shall turn.
This red drop on its table is the.talistnan on which
its life shill hang. There the blossom of the
world just bursting into womanhood, is stricken
also. Affections most assidions care skills not,

she is still fading away. The wan messenger
comes nearer and wearer every week. This little
mediciment shall go there, their last perhaps
their only hope. The strong man has planted in
his vitals, this sidle disease. This rod drop by
his aid is helping him wrestle with the Wormy:L.

hie enemy; the wife ofhis bosom and the cher-
ubs of his heart are waiting in sick sorrow and
fear lest the rod on which they loan in this world
be broken.

WALXING SPANISIL—We noticed
the other day a high official escorting in Spanish
fashion a drunken man to the Squire's office. As
old Jimmy was at work the next day we presume
the difficulty was amicably settled

Lemberger's Soda Water, Oh !

it is delightful I Very refreshing! The most
luscious drink I have tasted, are frequent ex-
;demotion of its quality at Lembergar's Soda.
'Fountain,

heEvangelical Lutheran Syn-
woalig:il'ow holding its 112th session, in Salem's
Lutheran Church of this place. The attendance

"orpreadhers ls large.

~.The following accounts of as disgraceful
*proceedirig.ak ever human beings tvere guiltyec, is from the Wheeling (Va.) intelligencer of a

late date :

F0r,80016 time past, awoman named Sarah Gat-
ton, watt her daughter and son, have been living
In Blount Liberty, Belmont twenty, Ohio. Their
habits of life are ritther,,,mgosed to the regula.
liens of good society. IA • this country. Their
house was the resort' of men *hose names were
not altogether unsullied, and the women lived in
*Pea adultery with two' persons, much to the
shame and disquietude of the bettor people of the
village. On Friday night last a party of men
%ii.de a descentupon the premises, cut out the
front part of the building, and demolished every-
thing is the house. The lawless party then
eMPtled the feather beds, and after thrashing
Young t3atton severely, tarred and feathered him.
They made him promise to lettive the house and
`go to work. After this Mrs. Gatton and her two
daughters, the latter of. whom is only sixteen
years of age, were treated to a emit of tar and
feathers, and aetually carried through the streetston 'Me rails, together with 11, Tiiri named Bryan,and the son, who occupied a sisillar

U Doctor! Spare no skill, nor cost, nor toil, to
give the perishing sick sli'e best that human art
can give.. Galveston, Te.ratt; News

Ixt•oRTANT ToYouirO New York
correspondeut informs us that he has known. Dr.
DELANEY, (whose adverilsement is in our paper
of this week„) for several years, and that his rep-
resentations may bo rolled on. Re is an old prae-
titioner, who has made thie department of medi-
cine a speciality and who has,met with the con-
fidence and encomia descries. •

DANGEROUS EXPERIMENT- -

Shooting a Woman with tin Air Gatn.—John
Wilson, a recent importation from Nova Scotia,while taking a ramble through the city on Suter-
day afternoon, espied au air gun in a hardware
store. Never having seen one before, his ,nrios-
ity was excited, and tie.dotermined to invost a fewdollers in 00-rill-abase of said weapon. Eveningcame, and with it a strong desire on the pare of'Nova Scotia" to try the wetelorful powers ofhis
new gun. Accordingly he proceeded to his bed-room, in the fifth story of the Globenotel, in Wil-liam street, and forthwith commenced practisingat a gas Mine, on the corner of William: andFrankfort streets. At thefirst fire the glass wasshattered to atoms, to the greatsurprise ofsever-al persons who were passing; a,eecond, thirdandfourth bullet passed over their heads. The thirdshot struck the iron work on the lamp.„and glan-cing et', came very near puttingii end to the fele-fel career of policeman Caldwell; of tho Foerthprecinct. The fourth ball passed through the showwindow ofa saloon opposite the hotel, ledgingiinthe neck of Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, of Williams.burg, who was partaking ofsome strawberries andcream, in company with her husband. The hub.let entered the back of the-xi:eels, ;near the spinalcolumn, ond•catne well nigh proving fatal. ADoctor happening to be in the immediate neigh-borhood at the time, the sufferer was promptly re-lieved, or else the consoquences might have been
serious. Feeling satisfied that the shots cninefrom one of the upper stories of the Globe Hotel,officer Caldwell proceeded to search all the rooms
on the 313 1 4th and sth floors. At last he came tothe room occupied by Wilson; and knocking atthe door, demanded adMittence. "Nova Scotia"
.seemed astonished at the Tetieleion of the. officer,.and, pretended that he had been lying on the bedasleep.

The general appeaxamee,..ef hokever,
Created a suspicion in the cellid of the officer thathe had hit on the right person, and his suspi-
cious were confirmed on finding an air gun con-
cealed under the bed, and near it a number ofleaden bullets, corresponding exactly in size with
those which had been aimed at the lamp post.—
Upon charging Wilson frith tie offence the tat-
ter denied his guilt, but subsequently adinittedthat ho was the author of all the milehief. Dy '
way of explanation, however, he said that he had
on intention whatever cif harming any one, and
exproseed his deep regret at having wounded Mrs.
DftViS. Yesterday Morn lug Wilien Was brought
before Justice Gabon], at the Lower Pollee Court, 1when he was locked up for examination. The
ball was subsequently extracted from Mrs.
Davis' neck, and she is now in a fair way of re- Icovery. It was by the merest chance in the
world that she osca'ped with her life, for had the 1bullet passed halfan inch to the right shemould
no doubt, have been killed instantly. It is to be
hoped that Mr. Wilson's experiments with his air
gun will be iteaution to persona iu the habit of
using fire-arms and other dangerous weapons.—
Hew York Herald, 13th.

Democratic leaven perVarting her peo-
ple, to save them from disgracing them-
selves by elevating negrnes to a politi-
cal equality, with white, citizens, and (as
Massachusetts has just done degrading
adopted citizens hy denyi`g them the
right to vote forbon yea,r beyond the pe-
riod of probation prescribed by the Con-
gress of 'Vitited..States. Connecti-
cut will come alit right next year, we do
not doubt.

A Lorco Stusrertcß.—:Levi Long, post-
master at Pleasant Union, Somerset
county, who was convicted at the pres-
ent term of the United States District
Court, for stealing a gold dollar from
the mail, was yesterday sentenced by
Judge McCandless, to fifteen years in
the western Penitentiary—the motion
for a new trial having been overruled.

prisoner is perhaps over fifty yearsof ago, and hitherto his reputation has
been that of an honest, upright citizen.

RATLIER SiisiGuLAß.--tiie way the
body of the railroad conducfOr;drowned
to Shrewsbury =(\r t.) pond, sonic days
ago, was found thus;. Some quicksilver
was put in a loaf of brown bread, and
the latter placed in the water;
ately it started off like a ;live
against a strong`c urrent of wind , and
,waves, and went as fast as some men
who followed it could row a boat, till it
came to where the body was found,
which was sixty. feet underwater, and
there stopped-!

tociat gotitro.
HAIR DYE—HAIR BYR—HAIR

Wm. A, Batchelor's Hair DffThe Original and Vest- in The IrAdrAll others are mere ten itat.ioll4l, and should be iit'oldeiti
If you wish to escapo ridicule.

DRAY, RED, OR RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to abeautiful and Natural Brown or Binds without the leastinjury to Unit' or Skin,
FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have boonawarded to Wm. A. Batchelor atone 1839, and over 80,-000 applications have boon made to the Bair of his pa-trons of his famous Dye.
14- 11. A. BATCILELOR'S HAIRDYE produces a color

not to be distinguished from nature, and is WSIDDLYTED
not to Injare in tile least, however long it may be condo-
ned, and the ill effects of Bad Dyes remedied ; the Hairinvigorated. for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Made, sold.or opflied (in 9 !orients rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 233 BroAdcray. Now.York.

Soldin all cities and towns of the 'United States, byDruggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
OW` The Uonnine hos the name and address upon a

stool plate stkgrueing on four sides of oath Box, of
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR, ..

238 Broadirtty,,Now York.
Sold at Dr. /toss' 'Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.

Dec. 1, Mititirly.

A NEW "SarA.."—A good story is related of
some graceless wags, who had neither the fear of
'devils nor arctic dogs before their eyes, who
amused themselves and sold the orowd.in.Atten-
dance upp;:la' place o(. atnusemen.t., :The scamps
got a few pails of water, and "Wet the stairs and
sidewalk with a thorough drenching, and stood
all around the door-ways with their umbrellas
wide spread ; which ominous sight was tatten by
the young ladies nod their beaux as they came
down stairs, as a pretty good sign of rain over- W/O—WIGS—WIG&
head. It is said thAt Me girls pulled out their BATCHELOR'S WIGS AND TOUPEESeurpassThey are Weimar, )10t, easy and derable.handkerchiefs and covered,up their bonnets and Wog to a charm—Oa turnhflit,op behiud—no shrink-gathered up their skirts, lawns and diminfey to l'eg off the head t-Itita.ed this is tie 0111:) , Establishmenttheir hands, and • thus close-reefed, under bare i where these things are properly understood and made.poles, began to seud toward home. It is but :r33 Broadway, Vets York.
just, however, to say that they were not the only
ones sold, as the older heads, who ought to have
known when "it rained," were equally imposed
upon. It was not long, however, before they all
began to see stare. dry }milks;. and the way they
had been sold. These Indies will got a little wet
the next time, before they cover up their bon-
nots.—Hurrisburg Patrit.

DESCENT OF AN letaecxs MEFEOE/C BODY IS
OSWEGO COUNTY.--On Wednesday morning, the
inhabitants of the towns of Ptyloston, and Red-
field, in this county, were startled by the occur-
rence ofa most renterkable phenomenon—the de-
scent frotn the heavens of an itutuense meteoric
mass. The body struck the earth bete een the
hours of three- and four o'clock, P. M., with a
crash that was truly tori-ific, and the shock was
sensibly felt and people aroused :rom their sleep
at a distanee of five miles from the scene. The
body fell upon the farm efllorace &Inger, silent-
ed on the line ofBoyleston and.ReOeri,ttriking
in a meadow and partially on the highway. It
is estimated by our informant to corer about.half
an acre of land. The earth was torn up in a. ter-
rible manner, and large fragments were thrown a
distance of two thirds of a mile. The MASS is ve-
ry irregular in shape, and rises at some points to
sixty and eighty feet in height, and is supposed
to be imbedded in the earth as many feet. The
surface has generally the appearance of iron ore.
-The oteitement occasioned by the event among
the inhabitants was intensn,-and the crush is said
to have been terrific beyond description. Many
supposed that the final Winding-up of terrestrial
affairs had truly arrived.—Osmego Panadjak

A Tucoar EXPLODEI3.—WO hare hoard of a
recent instance ofa fine horse being killed in his
pasture by lightning. It has been said that light-
ing never breaks the flesh. This ease explodes

that theory, as the lightning struck this colt
bark of the shoulders and ramie a passage through
the animal, body, lungs and hen7rt, large enough
to admit a man's fist. On being struck ho made
a desperate leap of about fifteen feet, and fell
dead and rigid.

,• .0-ver briage the adieu of Athens,
Georgia, is posted the following notice : "Any
person driving over this bridge in a pace faster
than a walk, shall, if a white person be fined hve
dollars ; if a negro, reecive.twenty-lashes, huff
the penalty to" be bestowed nirthe informer I"

The Utica Herald reports that Mrs. Daniel D.
Sickles has taken rooms for the season at tho
Clifford Springs Hotel, and that she will re-
sist any application 01 her hasba.ud for a divorce,
and will furnish proof of infidelity on his -part
which will prevent any decree in his favor.

Kr Mr. John Wise made a balloon
ascension from the Centre Square in the
city of :Lancaster, on Tuesd•ay after noon

ivOf last e'Ok. After getting pretty well
Up he beenme enveloped in a storm
cloud—and learful of dangerous conse-
quences be descended to the earth, threw
out a rope, which wasgrasped by a stur-
dy farmer, who held on to it manfully
Until he got more assistance. After
resting a spell,, Mr. Wise again mount.•
erl, encoOntered the 'storm once ffibi•e .,

and cone ivied to come doWn in earnest.,
which he did inEast Earl; aboutthirteen
miles from the city. Mr. Wise left next
day for St. Louis to prepare for his grand
balloon excursion from thence to the
Atlanticcoasi. The balloon WithWhich
the eipe`riMent is to be tried is
of carrying twenty-persons. It is furnish"
ed with a boat, by "Which the atronauts
intend to raise and lower themselves
Without discharging gas or ballast, and
thus.be enabled to remain up as long as
they please. The balloon was built by
Mr. J. La Mountain, of Lansingbere,
New York, who, in eonneetion with Mr.
0. A. Sager, started the 'idea of a voy-
age across the AllArti*c in a balloon at
the present time. The mronauts pro-
pose to start-horn St. Louis about the
22d or 23d instant, and come as far east
as possible, until they reach the Atkin-
tic coast; and, if successful in this ex•
peritnental trip, they propose at some fu=
ture time this season to attempt a 'voy-
age across the Atlanti'6.' The parties
engaged in it are men of experience,
'and ar'e 'said to be sanguine of success.

DALTEY'S DIAW,pAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
In an ditenses intro: .#lation more or iceetfredorninates--not to allay inflamrnation strikes at the root ar disease

—haute an immediate Cure:
DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR',

and nothingeisr, will allay inflammation at Dore, and

dooii FOR CotizinvercuT.— The three
proposed amenrimenta to the Connecti-
cut State Constiiution,'reducing the num
be'r ei the Representatives in the Legis-
lature, allowingeolored men to vote, and
requiring an adopted citizen to reside
in the State one year before becoming
an elector, have all been defeated in the
House of Representatives, the first by
yeas 49, nays 173 ; the second, yeas 49,
nays 173 ; and the third, yeas 21', nays
197.

makea certain cure
DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

enre thn following atnong a great ,n.talogue of di-
News : ITURNS,FCALDS; CUTS, MAZES, eSGRL NIPPLES, COMM,
SUNTONS, DEVISES; STRAINS, • Pomp,. CELL-SLUES,
LILES, SCROFULA, ULCERS, pErzr. SORES, FELONS, EA k ACRE;
PILES, SORE EFEs,OOrT, SWELLING' S, EUEUMATIS.M. SCALD HEAT,'
SALT nnEVU, EALDEEFS, ERYSIPELAS; ttLyowonx, rmanrate
ITCO, SMALL PDX, MEASEIS, RASA, &C, &C.

To some it may appear incredniOns that so many dis•
eases should be reached by onearticle; such anidea will
vanish when reflection points to tbe fact, that the salve
is a ebmbinatinn of ingredients, each add every one ap-
plying a perfect antidote to its apposite disorder:'

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
in its effects is magreall because the.thrte ig SO short be-
tween disease and a parmatten t and it is an extract-
or es it draws all disease out of the affected part, leaving
nature as perfect as before the injury. It is, scarcely
necessary to say that no house. work-shop, or'ninatufttc-
•-....ory should be one moment without it. . "•. •.,

Norain Extractor Is guanine unless the lxix lute 'upon
it a steel plate engraving, with the name of "teary Dai-
ley.Nlanufactorer.

For ',ale by all lirgists and. kutku t moctiethe dealers
throughout tho [Suited Stntes and CamtdaS.

Prulciosl Dopot, 'lO5 Chambers St, N. York.
C. F. CIIACE

Soli! at Dr. 11/.IF-1: Drug atom Labanon, Pa.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES—Dr. Cheespraan's
PILLS—The combinations of ingredients iii theso

Pills, is theresult of a long and extensive ptactitc; they
are mild in their operation, and certain o€-restoring na-
ture to its proper channel. In every-initance have the
Pins prated sberes.ful. They areiCertain to open those
obstructions to whieh females are liable, and bring na-
tors into its proper channel, whereby health isrestored,
and the pale and deathly countenance changed to a
healthy one. No female ran enjoy good health unless
she is regular; and wheneveran obstruction takes place,
whether from exposure, cold, or any ether Muse, the
general health immediately begins to decline, and the
want of sucha remelts hes been the cause, of so many
consumptions among youngfemales:. nektblehe, pain in
the aide, palpitation of the heart, loathing of food, and
disturbed sleep, tae, Most always arise from the interrup-
tion of nature; and whenever that is the case, the Pills
will invariably remedy all those evils. In all cases of
nervous and spinal affections in the hack and limbs, low-
ness of spirits, hysterias, Am. Nor are they less efficaci-
Zns in the cure of Leucorrhees, commonly called the
"Whites." These Pills should never be taken during
pregnacy, as they would be sure to cause a miscarriage.
Warranted purely. Vegetable, and free from anything in-
jurious to life or health. Full and explicit directions
which should be read, accompany each box.

These Pills see put up in square tint boxes. Peramis
residing where there are no agency. established,;-by en-
closing OneDollar in a Jotter.prepaid. to any authorised
agent can have them sent to their respective addresses by
return of mail.

R. B. aurciftwls, General Agont for the U. States,
1t Chambers st., Noe York. To whom 'all Wholesale
orders should ho Addressed.

Sold at Dr. Rots' brag Storo, Leleaunn, Pa
Doc. 1, 1558.-Iy.

Connecticut is an old Democratic
State; and although she litte nf late years
departed from tlie true faith, ti're are glad
to see that there is yet etiOtigh :of the

gytigonts citatimcr, •

C.. 0 • f

Propelling in the Metliodict Episcopal Chiirch
next Sanday morning and evening.

Union Prayer Meeting at the Temperance Hall,
at 8 o'clock, every Monday evening.

Episcopal Services, on next Sunday at 3, P. M.
and 7.1 P. M.

Rev. Mr. Oaks will preach at Glonatger'c Springs,
next Sunday afternoon; nt 5} o'clock.

English services in Zion's Lutheran Church, next
Sabbath morning, and evening, and German in.the afternoon at 2 o'clock.

German preaching next Sunday mornlng, hi Sa-
lem's Lutheran Church, • • •

English preaching next Sunday morning, in the
Reformed Church.

tV
on the llith inst., by Rer. A. C. ttodckintl, Mr.

Franklin Ruth, to bliss Ellen Hefter, both of
Jackson township, Lebanon county.

On, the 120 inst., by the Rev. T. 11. Leinbach,
Bomberger, t' Miss Rosanna Thum,

Goth of South Lebanon.

The Lebns
Curtinlly Corrected We

LEBANON,
Lob. Mills Rs. ram g 50
Smith , c Extra Sdo
Lob. Val. Super. pine 7 50
Prime White Wheat, I 05
Prime Red Wheat, 60
Prime Rye, :R. ICorn, 80
Cats, 45
Moyer-seed. 5 00
Timothy-seed, 250 '
Flax.tmed, 2 50
Dried Apples, O bu., 2.00
Dried Apples,pealed, 1 50
Peach" Satz," 2 GO
Peach eglut4ele," 1 'as
Cherries, '5O
Ontorii; 50

011
'44 Y 4, 34.Yef$ Shou/
7.lr3f:sl).ll's a UNB 22,1659.Potatoes, 00Eggs. 7 doz., 14
Butter,7 13 32
Lard. 10
Talk;le, . 9
Ham, 12
Shoulders, 10
Sides, 10
Soap,

•Bees-Wax,2
White Rap,Mixed Rags, 2
Flax, 7 lb , 12
Bristles, 1 1,, lb.,
IFeathera,l4lb., &23tvool, ib., 40
Bono Beans,..f. tit., 6

, Vinegar, It gal. .. 1214
Apple Rutter, ti creek, 45

The Philadelphia Market.ptIILALIELPIIIa. 'Juno 20, 1850.
FLOUR AND MEAL.—'.Clio market for Flour

at the close is ex tremely chill at previous quoted
rates, the ,veelt's sales reaching only some 6000@
7000 bbls, partly to pi, West, nt $0 75 ot 6 . an
for mixed superfine; $7 for standard and good
straight do; s7@7 25 for common and good ex.
tras, and $7 50 @8 for eictra family and fanoy
lots; sales to the trade within the above range of
prices for superfine and extra, and $O. 50 ©0 'frl
bbl for fancy an-d premium brands. Rye Flour
is steady at $1 50 per bbl. Galas of Corn Meal
at $4 per bbl. The inspections for the week end•
hag the 17th instant are. 8682 bble flour, 1403
bills corn meal, and 500 bbls rye flour. GRAIN
—About 20,000.bushels of Wheat sold at 165©
1700.for fair end good req.' and " 175 Wilk for
white. RYe is in good demand at 900: Oorn-t-

4th or jULY.
NUB the undersigned, Business Men of the Boroughs
ri Lebanon and North Lebanon, agree to close our

Stereoand Shops on the 4th day of July, nest.
Henry & Stine, B. M., Hartriany,
Reber & Bro's, C. Greenawalt,
George Pyle. tko. L. Atkins tt-
Genrge•neger, Joseph 'Bowman,
J. C. lteisner, George Ross,
If. J. B. Smith, T. D. Lembergor,
John Shellenberger, C. B. Relilend,
John IL Krouse &Co., Philip 11.McCaully,
Longer.Bra's,;Punck Itro.,
Leonard Zimmertnan, Semi Hauer,
It.. Bruce &Ca, John Seltzer,
John B. Ranch, Sher& & Miller,
Daniel Oracti. Bevan P. Kendall,
Adolph Leteber, Dahiei Bickel,
Waltz k Rtedel, Geo. Fisher,
Jacob Ilccdel, Solomon Smith,
Reizettateln Georgelteinoehl.

IF Y U WANT

ANo.I AMDROTITK, very cheap, go to DAILY'S
Gallery, uoxt door to the Lebanon Depoilit Rank.

BAOK TO Tilt: OLD PLACE!
11.46ER.

EN:IIY HARTMAN, the well-known Brewer, has
removed his LACIER BEER SALOON to the large

and handsome three story house of ljr. Arnold, in Cum'
berland street, west of the Plank Road, where be will be
pleased to see his old friends and the public generally.

tieii_Limberger linctfistoie2or Choose, Holland Herring.
#c.,,wholesale i.nd REHR is of his own well
knotn Brewery„ telialwre, Jan.1,1853.-tf.

PIIIILAD'A and READING
And Lebanon Valley Branch Railroad.

REDUCTION OF TOLLS ON JOON ORS.

liar ON and after 3lity 16, 1869,
'- ' 71::::- .W.1" , ' • the following Tells will be
+“...,., ,

, nnsis-U. charged per ton of 2,000. The.
Private Cars.

For 5 miles, 21 cents. For 30 miles, 72 cants.
10 ~ 1 8 ~3 5 “ 80 "

15 ic 49 so, 40 . 85 .

20 " 53 " 45 It 95 CI

2.5 I, 67 I' I 60 " 1,00 "

O. A. KOOLLS,
l6ay 11,1859. (len'l Sup't.

ENCOURAGE ENTERPRIZE
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW1-r ialintiNc ohwan nowt aaera waon(xie tr c,:ifetahveslt.oart,dcomest

IF YOU; WANT
To .Tt.ve money, buy your Dry Oonqa at caber * BrcrWtou WANT
To Beta cheap, VOt haculsome Silk prong, Amberthe ptoce to Buy them; tiKr have Fancy and.Black Silk from 65 mot% a yaro, and upward,.IF YOU WANT •
A ilandeeme SHAWL, cheap, Calla" Rgbar s 11, off.

• IF YOU WANT— • •
Collard, Sloeyoe. or other Embroidery, you save money by buying of Itatier

IF YOU WANT
A gei,V, pair of Ala ClovtA. er Reber ErnaHave them and will sell cheap.

IF YOU WANT
Calico, Prints, You ran buy them at Ttaber ltroe.,from 4 cants a yard. to 10 route, and Initial' and French,from 12 to 25 cants peryard.

I YOIJ WANT
Ginghams, Rabar bate them r.om, co,.i cents a;card to 33 cants.

it YOU WAXT
Mtn'ins, you nisi buy them at Kober& Bros., fromcents a yard to 20 or 25 cents, any quality you wfah.ANYTIIING I:LSE TIIAT
You 263,1 for Drage or Family use, you will find cheap.la Babel. a Arca.

IF YOU WANT
A Coat„ a pair of Pantaeor •reet for yeureelf, Haber

a. Pros. bare the best atsortrnent of Geode for the sea-son, and the Ariees to suit you
• FOR YOUR BOYS'

iClothing.select your goods at Raber a Bros, and savo
motley by buying übsap..._

DIE LARGEST AND
Cl3,:apost assortment of CARPETS you and. Mal atFaber& Bros. CBll andexamine for:yourself.

SAMCEL'ItLINOML. ' ADOLPTIt'S REINOT.M.. CHAR. H. NITILY
.. _,,,,,,:k"..1? •

::, ~,, ~..,..._-__ __„,...v.. ...,-- 1....t.:. .

'

....z0.:4--, ~-
... -.•_ -.:f . --*- L' , ;-. ;.2 •...,-4,t2-t..._":47 .* -

..-
- ~,i..:-?.--,--,-

_ siv.: BI: • 4ek._ ~,k t; 1„,._ 04„,•_:: ......: 1.,;-..,.... ,,.:_—i÷z,&;___-,._,;.. -L. -.., •
_„__ ,
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A Friendly. Invitation
to oil desirous of porchPsiog

LTJMBER & COAL
TO TIIETBST AM-A:STAUB; Al TRBOLD ESTA BLAMED S WELLKNOWN

YaIiZZOS 7,41,/14112
ot

Beismoehll& Meily,
At the tISV.IaiNT.C.4.6.7.4L, on the East and Treat sides ofMarisa At:ect, in North Lebanon Borough.
frlliE Sulwribers tsko pleasure in informingfire Citi-
j. sena of Lebanon, and surrounding Counties, that

they still continue the LUIIIIMIt AND COAL BUSI--at lhcfrold and well known stand, where they arcdaily receiving additions] supplies of thePest and Well Seasoned Lumber,
Conni.ltlnz of White and Yellow Pine BOARD 3PLANK and SCANTLING;
Itemlock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING;RAILS, POST, PA LINOS and. FENCING BOARDS;
ASH, from I to 4 Inch; CHERRY, from % tog inch ;POPLAR,from % to 2 inch;

•Poplar and Iretrdwood SCANTLING;Coal; and :NlapleBOARDS and PLANKS;
Roofing and PlaaterhmLATlLS. • "‘: • 4 7Shingles ! Shingles ! / Shingles / I
Also. Pine and Harnlock SHINGLES.

Coal ! Coal I ! Coal / !
A large stork of the beet quality of Stove, Broker*,

kgg and Limeburuers' COAL; and also, the beat Aile.gbeny COAL for Itlerkstniths.
Zzi• Thankful for the liberal meatier in which they

have heretofore been patronized, they wonid extend a
conlial invitation for a continuance of favors, an they

•t-60 otnhiidont that titer now have the rargest, Tired antichtapcsi stock on hand in tho Cotinty,which will be sold .4 n romantic per vantage.tl:S#4lvase call and examine oar stock ani pr ices be•fere purchasing elsewhere.
REINOEHIS' & MEILY

North Lebanon Do rough, May 23,-185U—lo.

Orphansl• Court Sale. -

N porebance or err order of the .Orphans' Court ofLebanoncounty, will be exposed to public sale, on
Saturday, July2,184, at the publie house of William
A. Moyer, in the borough of Lebanon, the Real Estateof PAVER MOTET., dec'd., comprising a weather boarded
frtune:DWELLING-HOUSE, •one and onobait
stories high, with Lot fronting33 feet on Eliza.boilt atrdet, anil"33Yeabdeep, elttiato in the bar-
brigh of Lebec •n. Sahl property adjoins on
the north lot of George Gamierend others, and Bout lot
of John Clouto. Sole to commence at 2 o'clock, P. )1
when conditions will bo made known by

SOLOMON CALM:, Admluietrutor.
By the Court—J. B. Liorrr, Clerk,
May 26, '1.559. - .

."'"'At siima time will be sold la the late dwelling ofodd deceased:—
• 1 Eight-day Clock, Burozin, Bede and Bedsteads,

!Tables, Chairs, Carpet by the yard, and many miler sr.tides.
Tormawill be madeknown by the above named Ad-

ministrator.
Lebanon, bray 25,11154.

TABLt BOROVIIIi PROPERTY AT
)1741.VATE SALE. •

rum:: sulidertLeiatffer.at Piiyate Wale, theirI NEW DWELLING HOUSE, situated on '
.Caxobertand Street, corner of Piuegrore Alley,`Eitat IMbandu, and at present occupied by them. •EVThe HOUSE end two story KITCHEN are substaut a ybuilt of brick, contain 11 Rooms meet of them papered
and lightal by gas; 'anever fallingyell with nacelle*water, as well as ItCistern In the yard. &intoner Kitch-
en, Bake Oven, mid ether contSolldlogr: Thel.:Mls 26.feat font, andruns bark.to Jail 1tA10y,193 On therear fernartho'fiot td erected alWastory Frame SHOP,
Pig Sty, Ac., AO. The Harden Is in a first rate state et
cultivation, and contains a variety of Prult Treat and
Vince, An., Sm.

44-The above property is all iu kood condi ti.m,,sind
will be sold low. Title indisputable, tied poesestion to
be given when &mired.. •

Any personi/esireus of purchasing and amazing
a pleaannt residence, wines!' and learn the terms of

BEIZENSTEIN
Lebanon, Juno 8, 'a.] opposite the court House:

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
sales of about 20,000 bushels, mostly Pennsylva-nia. yellow et 90 @B7e. Oats—Sales, of about18,000 bushels, at 51 @soc for prime heavy Penn-
sylvania, and 48@4.6e feigned Southern, chieflyin store. 13110.w/toot has met with an active in-quiry to go West, end large sales have been made
at $1 2501'50c `f bushel.

PIIfLAD,ELPHIA CATTLE MARRET.—TIio
offerings of Beef Cattle this week reached about
1100 head at the different yards. . 52110 reeoirlswere mostly of inferior quality, and prime cattle
were in good demand, and brought fall prices,which ranged at from $8 to $l2 the 100 lbs., the
latter for extra quality. Of Cows and Calvesthe
arrivals at Martin's were 200 heed, sales rangingat from $4O to $5O for prime mileh Cows, unds2s
to $35 for common do. About 1800 al Hugs
Were yarded at Imhoff's this week. and all mold
at from sB} to $54,- the 100 tbs. net. Some 0000Sheep arrived at Martin's this week,-,and sold. at4@4lie lb, gross fur fot sheep, and $2(42, 1each
for stock Sheep.

.•

iu rti i it +

-•s. --For 'Rent.
A N ELF4A.Ntr BUSINESS ROOM, corner of entulmr•berland street and Doc thecentre of tom,in'the new building of the undersigned. It.Is 60 feetdeep and 14 feet wide. It will berented on veryreason,able terms. Applf to J. PUNCK.Lebanon, June,99'59, '

]Volice.mltkunrlersi groed, citizens of Annville andhereby notifyall,i3opions• to desist froM. trespassingon their enclosed grounds•end entering oteßAHns,Crainfields, throwingopen Care, Fences, kc., and thatif Um offense is not discontinued legal means will betelten.
N.S.—Parents invariably, held responsible for theirchildren.
Joseph Shenk,. J'ohn Nieyer, (IL 53-,)Joseph L. Shenk, ' MartinMayor. •Abraham Shenk, Tour Wager,

1Joseph M. Gingrich, ~, i Sohn li. Meyer,John N. Smith Henry K. Aleyer,John Troxel, ' John Oyer,John Shock, sr., - Satnuei Harr,t.Wm. Getz, Chrigtian Herr,Heide] Henning, George Mntternes,Gibson R. Sperms, ','-i Jacob Reitland.
• Moses Shirk, iJuno 22, 1850.41n0.*

Assessment rw- otsee.
following Resolution ado to by the Board of_PiSIrec tors of the LYCOsiTY UTUAL X-BUB:INCE COMPANY, at theirlNG C

office in theB
I

orough ofMuney„i4ayl7, 11219, to wit:.Resolred, That an Assessment of 4 per cent bo direc-ted'on all Premium Notes in possession of the Company,given for Insurance which were In force onthat day.;—end that the Board have appointed Adam OHM:Igor.. ofOm:Borough of ;Amnon, Receiver for Lebanon' countyof the said easement, By. the Board, Jessica BeW:San,Seeretary. In pursuance of theabove, I will cull on themembers of the Company for their respective assess-mlti in a short time, as the whole is to be paid withinSixty days from this date.
ADAM CRITTINGER,Lebanon, Juno 22, Iwo. Receiver.

MNM- -

.NOTICE is hereby given by the Widersigned, that anyperson or persons entering onthe lands of the santefor the yummier Oatning.Tearinttden-firtnees,breakingdown Grain, Grass, &c., will be dealt with according to!owe,
,William Lohman, I John Light, ( se.)SainuelReim:a:hi, I Willhuti L'rerhard,filichVal ifererling, ' Josefilf Moyer,JohirtiL limhof, . Jacob Shark,

'Joseph Gingrich, Jacob Seifert,
Daniel Seltzer, ' _Jos* Srhwoh,Daniel Light, . / .i Charles R. Forney.John C. Bilintan, . ! G. Dawson Colman,Henry I Fisher, .Abraham. Light,John F. Patschke, • -Samuel Asitrofn,GamillLight, !John R. Denson,
John Arnold, 1 • 'Levi BeltDay,Jacob Gordy, 1. .Tohn Stoev,pr,Joseph it. Koehler, • Thomas Easton.Joseph Bohney,

North Lebanon township, .11uue 22, 1554

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS!
JUST It.ECRIVED AT

HENRY -& STINE'S
MDR Subscribers have Just received the _largest andheft seleCted stock of GOODS in their line of busi-ness ever twought to this Market, and respectfully in.
vim their et:Meiners and tho public in general to Cart.and EXAXINZ before purchasing elsewhere.

Our Stock Consists' in part of

LADIES DRESS GOODS
Such es Splendid rich Silks: en elegantassortment ofTine Chatty, Chalky Detainee. Lawns; Berme Napoleons,TamerLinea, Crape Maitz, Foil do ehevres, Beyedere Muhairs and Traveling DresS Materials, New Styles. FineLawnsiii Browns, Pinks and Bluisati - 123 Z eta . the hest

goode offered, at HEN 11l a STINE'S.CLOTHS AND CASSMIERES.
Light Colored and Fine Black Clothe. Lightfancy Cite-.situeres, much reduced, White Linen. Dutike and Drills,

Marseilles Vestings, prime assortment.
it: STINE,

South West Corner of Cuniberlnuti and Market Btreets.

SUN UMBRELLAS, Just received and Suiting: fast, at
TIENILY & STINE'S.

HENRY & STINE
• SELL ALL

KINDS OF •

DRY GOODS
CHEAP

HENRY STINE
SELL ALL

FOR dI,L
KINDS OF

DRY GOODSThe place to Luy .11"15.11 1EI 'RY Si
ARPETS, OTL CtOTIIS, sc., justreceived and Belt-riing low at Llus Store of HENRY & STINE, '

BNRY R STINE inform all Buyers anti Consumers
who wish to Getitich Quick

IMEIII
MUST

BUY
•

. TREIR
GOODS

HENRY- 3 STINE, who invite ail Cale and Prompt
Men, to Come and tee Them.

Efflal

THE SECRET INFIRMATIES OF
Youth and Maturity

TUST PUBLISHED, GRATIS. lath Thousand:40I A FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL TREAT-
IMEis:,T, without itledieine, of Spermatorrbek, or Laical
Veritimess, Nocturnal Emissions. Genital and Nerroim
Deldlity,_Promature Decay of the system, impotency,
and Impedinients to Marriage generally.

DV D. DE LANUS, M.D..
The important fact that the manyalarming complaints,

:originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth,
may be easily removed wrrnouv striectse; lain this email
tract clearly demonstrated; and the entirely new and
highly anceessfulAreAtment, es adopted by ,the Author,
fully explained„llY 1). 1M1111 of which every one iseimbled
to cure wisms•perfeetly and at the least pbasible cost,
thereby avoiding all the advertised ruistriims of the day.

Sent toaddress, gratis and post.free in sealed envel-
ope by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to Dn.
B. DE LANEY, 88 East 31st Street, New York City.

June 22,1869.4 m.

Honing 'haul Reaping
Chine Agency.

E33 MARKET STREET PRTEADEVPRIA.
Where FARMERS may sec and judge for themselves,

be:
SIX •

OF THE BEST
COMBINED MACHINES
. • NOW IN USE...

And purchase tho Machine,et their choice.
. i;EM LEN A., PAssmorx.

. : .. ~...

April 6,3.555.4m. 513 Market St., Philadelphia.. . ..

KINDS OF
GROCERIES

C

First • Premium and Diploma Awarded by the
• Lebanon County Agricultural Society

to tho celebrated •

,.ANIERIC A:INI WATCHES.
I VDTS nd or gement-oflllo merit and • character of the

Watch should prove a intillcient recommendation to
those who contemplate purchasing a good and reliable
Time-keeper. They diselaim,any part of foreign ninth-
aniten in morement or cast:, and in 'regard to 27.Que and
durability distance all competition. These WatelteYare
onexhibition at J. J. BLAIR'S Watch and Jewelry
Store, corner of Market and Cumberland streob, oppo-site the Niarket House, Lebanon, l'a. Nov.3, 1353.

... .AIIiSSIGNEESI SA. E
... :

-

: i.•..j.,„,... . OP, • •
PLANTATION, .STEAiIf Floorijt.

AND 'SAW 'WILL, -FUIIIDMG1 . LOTS, &C.
WILL be sidd by imblic sale, on THCRSDAY, SEP
•VV ?EMBER 1, 1859, at the Union Steam Ville, %
Mile West of Jonestown, Union To,whip, Lebanon
County, 1. £1,.. thefol lowing real mien), eta :

AtRAHAAI VIDN(EIt'S PLANTATION, 1.
ora tract of, timid containing 105ACRESend 10,1PERCIf-
RS, strict tfi,iattr.te,-nidstly .Slatotot' 'tho Prat nintlity,
with the appurtenances. T'hO imporements Ine• a

TWO STORY, DOUBLE., Dram notriss,
wAsrr ifouss, SMOKE HOUSE, BANK-,iBARN, Tenant and other buildings,all near-
ly new, a line young ORCIIIRD. with choice

It IT TILERS, a well with pump at the portico that
never failed heretofore, a fine Creek Crowing the farm;
about 15 acres of goodTlllll3Ell. LA NI),And the

• nestunder agoodetate.ofcultivation. It be!nfcone Or the ritzes t firms and homesteads in this
...._part of the County; only 34 mile from Jones-

town, l'inegrore Canal, Swatarariver, and Union Stefan
Mills, and at the Crossing of the Harrisburg, and Forge
made. • -

Persona wishing to view the premises before thc.day-.if eely trip phase to call onAbraham Wenger,ifsingon
I the premfsee. 4

A BRAIIA3I WENGER and JOIN BOHNP.W.S.
I No. 1. A tract of land containing 10 ACRES, neat "

Theimprovements thereon are a TWOelSTORY, DOUBLE, LOG lIOUS
ithpoE, withKitchen attached, itWellwmpand.k- water that never failed on the Portico.

•-• a BARN with floor, Corn Crib and Hog
stable, kc., &c.; a
STEAM FLOUR, AND, SAW.:MILL,
CA ft. by 70 th 4 Efigifie'of 85 HORSE POWER, room to
' ,store froth 3000 to 9000 bushels grain, on the I.nd floor
a room is prepared for a 2tiechaulcal Shop, in which a
Lathe, Circular Saw,..Orindstono, &c., &e., can be at-
Mched to the Steam power..In the Saw 31111, which is

• under the same roof, re a large up .and down taw, with
which logs 70 ft. in lenght can be sawed..a.Circular Saw
in operation, and room for another. Thewhole building
is.erceted with substantial materiel, and the most con.
:vinient Mariner it being only la operation about lit
'months. • A basin extends from theßuildingtothe Caw
al, which is about 130 ft. In length.parts of rafts canbe

*brought from Middletown on the Canal, into thebasin,
'from which the timber can be drawn on the Saw HUI
by Steam Power. A road is in the Course of Con-

-struction which ia to bilp6mpleted to take the' SawedLimber out of saw mill to the canal, where It Can be
htrpcil fcr Lebanon nod other places.

This will mako the finest buslueUsplaces, in the Coun-
ty, it being on the Plnetprove •Chnal, only j 4 mile front
Jonemown. 8 from Lebonon..aad.mattio route of thepro-
poted Lancaster, Leblaion end Pihegroce Railroad. tiat-
co on the llarrieburg & Hamburg ltaltrosid. Sufficient
landing along the Canal to carry en any kind ofbust.
11C£9.

Noe. 2,3, and 4, Containing 1 Acre 20 Parclie& I Acre
35 Perches, 1 Acre 3' Perches'are fronting on the Pine -

grove Canal, and are suitable for . . . •.

LANDING OR BUILDING LOTS.
8, 7, 8, 9,16, CoAtaining, I.A. 115 Pr., 1 A. 71

Pr.,H. A.-95 Pr., 1 A. 140 Pr.. 1 ;and 2 A. 4ti
Pr., are euitable-for BUILDING ORTOWN' LOTS.

No. 11. Contains S A.121 Pr. 'BOTTOM LAND; thro'
whicha creek flows, well adapted for pastors.

No. 12. Contains 9 A. 115 Pr. BOTTOM LAND, one
half of whichis heavy TIMBERLAND, alma welt
adapted for pasture; the two latter border on
the Canal.

Persons wishing to 'viewany of those l 2 num-
hers. before be day.of Sale, win please tient' nu John
Bohner, living oh tia, Premises, at the tinfoil lLills. -

Sale will comnignse at 11lAtelock,ll. onsaid day, when
condlliona of Pale will be madehnown

,101111 SELLER,
O. BUCIELIG.,
JOHN SHERRI,
EZRA BUCIIER,

Assignees of AattAnAn WENGERand JouN
June 1859.—td.

Farmers Look to Your interest,
A. Bajor & Bro.,

MOULT/call theatttention of the Farm-
.

are of this and adjoining Counties and
their friends in general, to the that. that

. thoy Intro opened their 410111CW:rib
RAL STORE, on Hincgrove street, neat

theft liouvdry Machine shops, iu the Rorough of Leb-
anon. Pa.. where we ran-truly say, that we hare the
Largest and Rest „As:milt:tient .of HA IIMINO IMIPLE-
?IRSTS crer offered to the fanners of that community.
Aa we hare bad a long experience in theManufacturing
of Machinery, we bare Male it our object to se lect the
:best and most durable Machines, and ell that wo offer
-for sale we can say that there io no other Mute that can
'.aurpase them. .We hare the following Machines that
we ran recommend to our farmers,

fanny's CbmbinedReaper and Mower,
With WOOD'S Improvements, Dorsey's Combined Halt;
Cr, Reaper & Mower, Railway Horse Powers and Thresh-
c,•.s. four horse lever Powers & Threshers, 'Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth Horse RAKE, Mum-
titit's Patent Fodder, Straw sad flay CUTTER, Cast Iron
•9eld Yellers, Grain Fans andDrills, Hay Elevators, Clo-
ver-hullers, Corushellers, by hand or plwer, Cora
Plough and Mantel's; Cultivators, &c., witha variety of
the best PLOUGHS in use. All kinds of Forks, Hakes,
Shovels. Spades, Hoes, grass and grain Scythes, grain
Omelets, Bushel and.Peck Measures, Ac., xc., &c. Farm-
ers will bear in mind that they willnod it-to their ad.
'amaze to, buy their Machines et home; as are liable
to brake or get out of order, and if they have been
bought from it traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them mended. How are they to be fixed or the brok-
en pieces replaced, and particularly a Reaper which,
by-breaking in the midst of ynur llurvilfit intty-deptive
you of the use of-it for eetcn days, whilst nu&it been
boughtat honte,it }could td a Veen ready fur use again
In a few hours, Minahave the patternsfor all the Ma-
chines that we sell; findkeep a good stock of extras on
hand, to that youCannot come amiss. We would invite
our friends and all others to give us a call before. Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our shin is to please and be pleas-
ed.

Abso CASTING'S' of all Linda mall* to ord.= and at
short notice.

J:LNUIN Mill Gearing, Sliafting, we Manufacture
and repair Stearn Enginctl/2 Shaftinv, Circular Saws,
Lathes fur wood turners, &e.. .•- •

1U all kinds of Machinery atierttleddo +with
dispatch_ Ailciresa, A. MAJOR & BRO.

Lebanon. May 25., 1851.

IMSI=ECI:E==I
Mower.zmo sou) IN 1855, 4,000 SOLD IN 1857,

4.000 SOLD IN Inc,. _Lac SOLD IN 3858.
15,000 Sold in the Last 4 years! .

Nr 0 13e .io nt lf, li eniestotall ,: all ysh o ir !,l,,,,!.t.ttliert, Navegad 'sea 42.a.n.uy tbthf itin i g.
like so laige a 'number of Reaping end Mowing Ma-
chines din ing• the same time. while my experience
dates-back to the origin of my .slaehine, in Ifett—hav--
Mg been actually and exclusively engaged in their
manufacture for tho last fifteen years. lain now more
largely engaged in the manufluduro of these Machines
than ever beton,'and with my improvements for 1859,
do not hesitate to warrant my Machine as a Reaper,
Mower, and Reaper' and Mower, superior to any other
a simplicity, durability,-and perfect working; and

further to say. that Fame. a, who may denim it, are at
liberty in work my Machine through the harvest with
any other, and keep and rely for theone preferred. The
position of the Raker in my Machine (as patented) upon
the main frame, wh.re,there isgreat strength, and
where the weight adds to the power of the Machine, is
the only right ouo. Other makers have to haul their
Raker on the, Platform, where he must SOM bay-

jl44' the dust thrown in bid eyes by.ilfc opOrdthm of the!
reel, and heingjolted Over the clods-by the IIttle platform
wheel over which be rkles—heeossarily racking their
matidne topieces..Tula accounta,,in part. fir the great
dundality of myMachine; as compared With others.
O ItE.,IT COUNcrLillenALaWarded my Machineat Lou'

>doe in (Mt.

GRANO GOLD MEDAL tiF 'HONOR at Paris; th
iIiGIJEST 11117.8. et the Freud' tituyer;:oi

ill 1850,
MODEST PRIZE of Royal Agricultural Society of

England; in la. 17.
IIto I SST PIO ES of the United StatesAgricultural So-

risky in 1807,
As VIE REST- _REA PER..

Publications mule by the manufautttrers of the Mali-
ny Machine, elaiming the itiglinat honeys, ete., at the
French Universal Exposition, in 1815, ARE atrolvx or
Tuvit To en FAT,SE. The successof my Machine, as in-
dicated by the figuresabove. is its highest praise, while
the awards of premiums, ONNZRALLT, are'worthy of no
confidence, although Reaper makers make a business
of laboring awl seheining tosecure the little 'annual
ono-horse premiums of the country. Although itmay
not be generally understood, it Is nevertheless. true,
that 01954 natilitlCS have alWtt3ra beta.sett at tampara
tively low prices, and but for the bold-On:a mrith
which I Introduced and sold them by,Aboulands.
for ten years past, other smaller manufacturers
would doubtless have put the price much higher.
Icould furnish thousands of testimonials from Farm-

ers, and others, of the truthfulness of every statement
3 have made, and much more. I may further remark
that all of the Reaping Machines of any prominence in
the country are mere modifications of my Machina, all
other manufacturers havingnecessarily limited experi-
ence In comparison with tny,pmn.

A stogie year's SEVERE ShiltVer, will satisfy the
Farmer, that in point of OURABLLITY, my Machine is
very far superior to all others, besides several nidsb im-
portant,advantages,refcrred.to in my regular Annual
Circularin pamphlet form which will be furnished'thoso
who desire further information, by addressing me, or
ANY OSP, OF MY AGENTS.reßus mettp ..444olt,

' I.lv.Wat. El. SF
F. s.—To correct a misapprehension frill s;

paper report's, I may day. that, whilethe' ' `er
refused to extend PATENT of 180, thatikec -418-

riot expirefor several years t", caule hOO tat this
hits been my most importantPatent; and hirthiir that
Reaper Manufhoturars mama copy more nearly my Ma-
chine than they have done heretotbro. They must still
carry their Raker on thehack.ot the platforms, and sub.,'
mit to other consequentimperfostiOns. • ' • -

-CYRUS
C. P. Stinemetz, Agent for Lebanon county. .Post.Ogr

floe Addrotis, Annville Post Office isbanoiscourity, Pa.
May 1.41.859.-St.

Adm'inistrator's \Toltec,.
NOTI(111 is bereby given that bettors of Adatiniatra,

tion on the estate of Joa:v STCFAT.B., er.. late of the
township of Nortlrliebnuon Lebanon county, Pa., have
been granted to the Undersigned, residing in midtown-
ship. All persons Indebted to said estate will please
melee payment, and those Laving CIBITIId will proamat
them, to

JOHN SPEVER, Jr., Adslatrilgtrater,
fr. Lebanon tp., June Lc, 1850.

(I Ei apii A NS, COURT SALE.
Epic* of Joseph .areimtrman . deed.r I )i-IE undersigned will, In piirvinincee of an order of1.. the orphaut• Court of Lebanon county, expose to1 sale, by public voltlue or outcry on SATURDA Y. theI2d day of JUDY 1559, the following dew:T.lW decal Es.tato, late the estate of Joseph Zimmerman, doe'43.,

NO.I.1." Lelng a tract of Brat rate LINIPATON£ LAND situ-ate in the township of Cor,wall-abeut ono mile from
the borough of Lebanon, and nAjoine lend of Motes

• Kreider, Jonathan Erato andothers, and is situate be.tween the old Lancaster woodland the Plank Itond. Thowhole tract containing TIIIRTY-TFIREE ACRES ..„- '...anti MO IiTY PERU HElit about elevenof which X- '
Iscovered witheaceliont TIMBER, and thebed- v-
lance is cleared and Ina high 'tamer' cultivation. ~,A.. .,_

NO. '2. s•
C,on.ists of i tract of MOUNTAIN LAND situsto in1 tES 0111 m Peter Zimmerman,eßr omonthLAk ttielvailloei r otle adr j jelliixelenestLC-deed , and William Coleman, and oontainsSIXACRES 1:1011.t measure, and la covorod with cioellautChestnut Sproule. some of which are now tit'to cut. •

t The Tract of Land designated as No.l, will be sold InIparts ortogetber sarney boat suit purchasers. • . ...-.,...ta1e to ho held *et;thhonk: ofpublic honof Lee'.Zimmet-
` Man, lo the tnrcugh of Lebanon and will commonre ati 1o'clock, onsaid day, when terms will he mode known
' by lIENRY S. ZIMMERMAN,

Administrator of Joseh Zimmerman, deed.,
[By Order of the Court.—J. It. Liort,Clerk.)
May 18, 1869.-ts.

Public Notice
ISbereb3 -given. that the undersigned has loaned to

Cyrus X. Sun:rely, of the borough of Lebanon. one
BANAT.Ottlit,. the prpperty of the undersigned. All
patens are therefore, hereby forbidden to m010,r., or in
anywise to interfere with saia proorty.

Lebanon. June 1,189 k , JOSEI'If SHANTZ.

Doctor J. B. Saltith,
llATlNe_pormanentlylocated in the loge 'IS 777Z-

bitte,,Debalion tbniify Pa.,. respectfully -offer,: Lie
professional serviem to the,citizens of Lebanon county
Office in Bodenhorn's

•Charges will be moderate.
lie refers to the fillowimg persona, whose family phy-

sician he ha been for cc card years :

Iron. Dobort Baldwin, Coins P. 0., Pa.
Gee. S. Ebby, Esq., do. de. do.
Wm. Riles. jr.. do. do. do
John D. Wilson, do. do. do.
Jea. P. Plank, do. do. do.
John Armstrong. do. do. do.
ills°, bypermission, to tho following Eminent 'physi

clans:
Er. 'ttata, iltiise P. 0., Pa
Dr. Wm. lieges, Coins, P.O,
Dr. John Wallace, do. do.
Dr. Jesse Coates, Coatesville, P, 0., Ps.
Dr. Charles Coates, do. do. do.
Dr. Blakeslee. . do. do., do.

rube

Liaise and Stone.
THE tindurrigued has constantly onband, and for exile

good supply of the best lime and stone for build-
ing purpoNes near the ponaglimore Furna-e, whieh will
be diala.ed of onrem:enable terms.

Lebanon, Juno 1, Ig5O,NttAD

It uhi lFire litistiraileelboni-
pany. of tealma ille,

LeisANoN I'ENN'A.
rillitS COMPANY obtained Its Charter at the last see

*ton or the Legislator° or Pennsylvania, and 1.5 now
prepared to receive applications. and make inguran,,e,
on Buildlngo ; Furniture, Souks of Floods and Merchan-
dise.-Alsoonllarns and ronbnuts, Farm Imt,lemente.
,te. All petions wishing to inanre on a Mutual Pripet
ph, ;rillapply. Prusident.

RUDOLPH 11.1.3tR, Treasurer.
JOEEPH F. 'MATZ, Secretary.

MANAGERS.
301tr•; ILRIIk:PORTB.` 'JACOB FINK:
Dr. Ir. A. F-AN.D.9TOCK, IVANrg EARL'S%
DAVID IMAM', • .7.1.C0R S-
GEORGE RIGLER , JOIIN ALLIVEIN, ,
JOSEPH P. MATE. I CIIRISTOPEI CARM AKT,

IJRI/01,Pli HELM, PETER FORNEY
SAMUEL, HEIFER. ,Hurdle, May 11, 1650.-3in

7 Teachers Wanted.
ripLIE SCTIOOL DIRECTORS of Coxitwall township will

ni et at Stoever's School Boma, on Saturday, 4 a_

gust 13,1850, at 9 o'clock. A. Id..for the purpose of ex.
enduing and employing Teeehers for the Schools of said
district for tbe eosning term of 0 months. Liberal vale.
ry will be paid. Mr. Phillips, County Superintendent,
expects to be present.

PLTER PVoeidaint,
• nixes Hohrli;liteoretary.

nine lA. :


